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SECTION IV.

III)MI)LU(tC4L nI:L.vru)xs 1 .%unEL1. I) ECIIINt i)1iM5.

T4eiiclcui't., and with 111111 iost of the (kiitiau naturalists. have urged their cmvic

111)115 or a typical hflei'ence between the AeuIeplls and Eehinodenns with so much

confidence, that, holding, Its 1 do, the CUU( I'aI'V I)l)iflRIfl, 1 It'd bound to avail muyfl'
of every opportunity of opposing their conclusions; mfll'l Aurcha Furnishes so striking
mum instnnt' of, a close i'eseiuIlalice to Ediiiinraehnius, that, as a, complement to (Ile

atiatoinicul description (if our Medusa? I may he lvIIiUt teil to Compare. 1I1(iVl' closely

that] might otherwise be IIt.'CC$ IL,V, two l'hIIUseflt;LI ives of the classes in question.
That. the plan of st i'uet.ure of' tile Ca'ivntcrat a hears a st iThiug resenildance to that.

of time Edulmuitlenimafim, is. I believe. coiwckd even by those who would separate
t.heiim as two primary divisions of (lie mmiii iiimul kiugiltimu. But it is nut, generally
understood that this wst'mhjl;inee is fijitnileti Upon ;is perk'ct. -.111 identity (it' (Ile

sirtuetuiral elements or the two divisions as exists lietwco'n the classes of, Yerklirata

for were this identity fully appreciated. the complication., ol' structure which dis

tinguish them, could not be so strongly insisteil upon as evidence or their Iypioal
dillereimee, as is clone by Leuckart, and his Ihhlovcms.

Below proceeding, I would remind the remick'r or the littie value whelm numerical

diflii'cce undoubtedly have in this question. notuvitlistamnliug the constancy of' tile

number of' parts in most of the Radiates; lor thought file number live is time typical
number muuoug Echinoderms, there are Crinohls and Starlisla's, nini even Eduinoids.

with four and six sphevomneres, and others with an unusually large number; and

though the number four and multiples of Ihur are the typical mmnmnhers of At'mikihs,

we find those which have live and six sphieronieres. anti other IlLufleriemil (10111I*

nations. We need, tht'relore, not hesitate to compare an Aureli:t with a qimathi

putt i and ml Edminmu rmtelmnius with a quinquepart ite arrmi ngm.'muent of their pails
and 1 trust. that at lest upon that ground, no exception may be takemi to (lie

conclusions at which I have arrived.

The first question to which 1 would call attention is, whether Aurehia .01i-Sits

of eight or of fbur spheromeres. At first sight it would seem unquestionable, ill'-It

there are eight. equivalent rays in the body or an Aurelia or Cyanea, all lriiig

an eve at their periphierie termination, but four and thur or which, alternat.i11g With

one another, difThr in supporting an oral appendage and a sexual pouch. 11 lioW

ever, the peculiarities of other families are taken into consideration, it will at Olive

appear that. neither the presence nor the position Of time eyes, is in itself SLLflLCithIlt
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